Overseas award programmes enrich your intellectual skills and professional competencies.
Programmes Leading to Overseas Academic Awards

海外大學學銜課程
Collaboration with Overseas Universities

Northumbria University, United Kingdom

- Student population of around 33,000 with 5,500 students studying abroad.
- Standard of education of the Newcastle Business School has been rated “excellent” by Higher Education Funding Council for England.

University of London, United Kingdom

- Established in 1836, the University of London is one of the world’s leading universities with its reputation based on the outstanding teaching and research of its 18 world-class Colleges and 10 specialist Institutes.
- It has a community of over 170,000 students, 54,000 of which are studying through the University of London International Programmes.
- For over 150 years the University of London Bachelor of Laws (LLB) has been considered the “international gold standard” in legal education and has provided the first step on a career route for many thousands of practising lawyers around the world.
Programmes Leading to Overseas Academic Awards

In an era of globalisation and fast environmental changes, some students prefer to study either overseas, or on programmes in Hong Kong offered by overseas universities. PolyU SPEED works with well-known overseas universities in offering their programmes in Hong Kong.

Special Features of Overseas Academic Award Programmes

Flexibility and Choices

Overseas award programmes at PolyU SPEED include undergraduate programmes with a “Top-Up” arrangement, i.e., these programmes cater particularly for students with various academic backgrounds such as Associate Degree and Higher Diploma qualifications or relevant professional qualifications or equivalent qualification, where their previous tertiary study may be recognised for admission purpose. Students enrolled on these undergraduate top-up programmes would normally require 1 to 2 years of study.

In collaboration with overseas partners, the School offers programmes which cover a variety of specialisms such as business, human resource management, logistics and supply chain management, and law.

Student Activities

To facilitate all-round development of students, co-curricular activities are organised through the PolyU SPEED Student Affairs Committee. Students on some of the programmes may take part in activities such as professional workshops, talks and seminars.

Financial Assistance

Non-means-tested Loan

Students enrolled on any of the School’s overseas award programmes are eligible to apply for the Government’s Non-means-tested Loan. Applications are obtainable from the Student Financial Assistance Agency (Tel: 2150 6223; 24-hour Enquiry Hotline: 2802 2345; and website: www.sfaa.gov.hk).

Continuing Education Fund

Some programmes have been included in the list of reimbursable courses for Continuing Education Fund (CEF) purposes. Information on CEF and the details regarding the eligibility of claiming course fee reimbursement under CEF are available at the Office of Continuing Education Fund (Tel: 3142 2277 and website: www.sfaa.gov.hk/cef).

Application and Enquiries

Programme commencement dates and application periods vary across different programmes. Dates for new intake and semester cycle are listed for individual programmes. Application for admission has to be made on specific application forms obtainable from PolyU SPEED offices during the application period. Some application forms are available on the website www.speed-polyu.edu.hk. Please contact PolyU SPEED at 3400 2828 for further information.
Introduction

The Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Business Management is a broad-based programme, which prepares students for an enhanced role in general management or administration within the public and private sectors. The programme explores and develops the functional areas of business, including management, marketing, and strategy.

Programme Structure*

This top-up programme is developed and organised by the Newcastle Business School (NBS) of Northumbria University. There are two semesters in an academic year, each commencing normally in September and January / February respectively. Each module consists of up to 36 hours of lectures and seminars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part-time Mode</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes are normally conducted in the evenings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One - Semester One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Business Ethics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Supply Chain Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One - Semester Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture and Organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 1 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two - Semester One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Management and Strategy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 2 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two - Semester Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Management and Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 3 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Programme structure and modules to be offered are subject to change at the discretion of the University.
Teaching and Learning Support

Teaching is conducted through lectures and seminars by PolyU SPEED academic staff and experienced practitioners from the industries. A variety of teaching methods including case studies, business simulations, lectures, seminars and workshops will be adopted. Apart from face-to-face teaching, students will also have access to library facilities and web-based materials. There will be tutors to guide and assist students with their professional projects.

Assessments

A variety of teaching and learning strategies are used to facilitate learning and to encourage and develop independent learning skills. Students are assessed by a combination of assignments, group works and projects (some modules may also have a written examination). The professional project is normally 10,000 words in length.

Entry Requirements

For admission to the programme, applicants should possess an Associate Degree or a Higher Diploma in business-related disciplines or equivalent qualification AND have achieved a score of 575 in TOEFL, or 6.5 in IELTS, or equivalent qualification in other tests of English.

Holders of other qualification(s) with substantial relevant work experience may also apply; admissibility will be considered on a case-by-case basis. Shortlisted applicants will be required to attend an admission test and interview.

Programmes Leading to Overseas Academic Awards

Teaching and Learning Support

Applications will be invited in February and / or November 2014. Application materials will be available at PolyU SPEED website and offices.

Enquiries

Programme Leader
Dr May Lau
Tel: 3746 0707
E-mail: spmay@speed-polyu.edu.hk

Programme Officer
Travis Kwok
Tel: 3746 0036
E-mail: sptravis@speed-polyu.edu.hk

Administrative Assistant
Susanna Hui
Tel: 3746 0043

Programme Code
84A29 (Part-time)

Study Mode (Duration)
Part-time (2 years)

Tuition Fee
HK$70,000 for 2014/15 academic year (Subject to annual review)

Medium of Instruction
English

Programme Leader
Dr May Lau
BA, PhD

Commencement
September 2014 and / or January / February 2015

This is an exempted programme under the Non-local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance in Hong Kong. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which this programme may lead.
Introduction

The Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Human Resource Management provides both academic and professional coverage on key issues in strategy, general management, human resource management, development and organisational behaviour – enabling students to develop a range of intellectual skills and professional competencies across the subject discipline.

Programme Structure*

This top-up programme is developed and organised by the Newcastle Business School (NBS) of Northumbria University. There are two semesters in an academic year, each commencing normally in September and January / February respectively. Each module consists of up to 36 hours of lectures and seminars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part-time Mode</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classes are normally conducted in the evenings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One - Semester One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Business Ethics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewarding Relationships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One - Semester Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Resourcing and Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 1 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two - Semester One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture and Organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 2 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two - Semester Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Management and Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 3 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Programme structure and modules to be offered are subject to change at the discretion of the University.
Teaching and Learning Support

Teaching is conducted through lectures and seminars by PolyU SPEED academic staff and experienced practitioners from the industries. A variety of teaching methods including case studies, business simulations, lectures, seminars and workshops will be adopted. Apart from face-to-face teaching, students will also have access to library facilities and web-based materials. There will be tutors to guide and assist students with their professional projects.

Assessments

A variety of teaching and learning strategies are used to facilitate learning and to encourage and develop independent learning skills. Students are assessed by a combination of assignments, group works and projects (some modules may also have written examinations). The professional project is normally 10,000 words in length.

Professional Recognition

The programme is partially endorsed by the Hong Kong Institute of Human Resource Management (HKIHRM). Graduates who apply for Associate Membership with HKIHRM will be exempted from certain questions. Please refer to http://www.hkihrm.org for details.

Entry Requirements

For admission to the programme, applicants should possess an Associate Degree or a Higher Diploma in business-related disciplines or equivalent qualification AND have achieved a score of 575 in TOEFL, or 6.5 in IELTS, or equivalent qualification in other tests of English.

Holders of other qualification(s) with substantial relevant work experience may also apply; admissibility will be considered on a case-by-case basis. Shortlisted applicants will be required to attend an admission test and interview.

Programme Code

84A23 (Part-time)

Study Mode (Duration)

Part-time (2 years)

Tuition Fee

HK$70,000 for 2014/15 academic year (Subject to annual review)

Medium of Instruction

English

Programme Leader

Adam Wong
BSc, MSc, CNE, MCSE

Commencement

September 2014 and / or January / February 2015
Introduction

The Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Logistics and Supply Chain Management covers the whole field of supply chain management including buying, inventory control, supplier development, customer service, logistics and distribution. Its aim is to encourage the development of functional expertise and skills as well as the understanding of the strategic significance of the supply chain philosophy.

Programme Structure*

This top-up programme is developed and organised by the Newcastle Business School (NBS) of Northumbria University. There are two semesters in an academic year, each commencing normally in September and January / February respectively. Each module consists of up to 36 hours of lectures and seminars.

* Programme structure and modules to be offered are subject to change at the discretion of the University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part-time Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes are normally conducted in the evenings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One - Semester One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Business Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One - Semester Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two - Semester One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation and IT in the Supply Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 2 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two - Semester Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Management and Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Project (Part 3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teaching and Learning Support

Teaching is conducted through lectures and seminars by PolyU SPEED academic staff and experienced practitioners from the industries. A variety of teaching methods including case studies, business simulations, lectures, seminars and workshops will be adopted. Apart from face-to-face teaching, students will also have access to library facilities and web-based materials. There will be tutors to guide and assist students with their professional projects.

Assessments

A variety of teaching and learning strategies are used to facilitate learning and to encourage and develop independent learning skills. Students are assessed by a combination of assignments, group works and projects (some modules may also have a written examination). The professional project, normally 10,000 words in length, will focus on a business-related topic with a supply chain theme.

Professional Recognition

Students who graduate from the programme with satisfactory results will be eligible for full exemption from the examination requirements of the Chartered Institute of Purchasing and Supply (CIPS), UK and the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (CILT), UK. Professional recognitions are subject to the discretion of professional bodies concerned.

Entry Requirements

For admission to the programme, applicants should possess an Associate Degree or a Higher Diploma in business-related disciplines or equivalent qualification AND have achieved a score of 575 in TOEFL, or 6.5 in IELTS, or equivalent qualification in other tests of English.

Holders of other qualification(s) with substantial relevant work experience may also apply; admissibility will be considered on a case-by-case basis. Shortlisted applicants will be required to attend an admission test and interview.

Programmes Leading to Overseas Academic Awards

Newcastle Business School

Teaching and Learning Support

Teaching is conducted through lectures and seminars by PolyU SPEED academic staff and experienced practitioners from the industries. A variety of teaching methods including case studies, business simulations, lectures, seminars and workshops will be adopted. Apart from face-to-face teaching, students will also have access to library facilities and web-based materials. There will be tutors to guide and assist students with their professional projects.

Assessments

A variety of teaching and learning strategies are used to facilitate learning and to encourage and develop independent learning skills. Students are assessed by a combination of assignments, group works and projects (some modules may also have a written examination). The professional project, normally 10,000 words in length, will focus on a business-related topic with a supply chain theme.

Professional Recognition

Students who graduate from the programme with satisfactory results will be eligible for full exemption from the examination requirements of the Chartered Institute of Purchasing and Supply (CIPS), UK and the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (CILT), UK. Professional recognitions are subject to the discretion of professional bodies concerned.

Entry Requirements

For admission to the programme, applicants should possess an Associate Degree or a Higher Diploma in business-related disciplines or equivalent qualification AND have achieved a score of 575 in TOEFL, or 6.5 in IELTS, or equivalent qualification in other tests of English.

Holders of other qualification(s) with substantial relevant work experience may also apply; admissibility will be considered on a case-by-case basis. Shortlisted applicants will be required to attend an admission test and interview.
Introduction

The LLB degree of the University of London is of international standing. Most importantly it allows the graduates to apply for the Hong Kong Postgraduate Certificate in Laws (P.C.LL.) programme*, the English Legal Practice Course (LPC) or the Bar Professional Training Course (BPTC) to eventually qualify as a barrister or solicitor. A high number of graduates from this degree also find jobs easily in corporate and commercial sectors and even in the civil service.

* Qualified graduates are required to take conversion examinations to satisfy the prerequisites of P.C.LL. Successful admission into the P.C.LL. is at the sole discretion of the course providers.

Course Structure*

Non-degree holders

Students are required to complete a total of 12 courses, out of which 8 are compulsory courses.

Scheme A
This is a degree in its traditional format in which 12 courses are taken in 3 stages. The minimum duration is 3 years with 4 courses taken each year.

Scheme B
This is intended for students who wish to study at a slower pace. 12 courses are taken in 4 stages. The minimum duration is 4 years with 3 courses taken each year.

Scheme F
This is a flexible pathway which enables students to choose a minimum of 2 courses and a maximum of 4 courses per year.

Degree holders

Students with a full first degree awarded by an institution acceptable to the University of London may follow a shorter route. Students are required to complete a total of 9 courses, out of which 7 are compulsory courses.

Graduate Entry Route A
9 courses are taken in 2 stages with 4 courses in the first year and 5 courses in the second year. It takes a minimum of 2 years to complete.

Graduate Entry Route B
This is intended for students who wish to study at a slower pace. 9 courses are taken in 3 stages. The minimum duration is 3 years with 3 courses taken each year.

Graduate Entry Route F
This is a flexible pathway which enables students to choose a minimum of 2 courses and a maximum of 4 courses per year.

* Please refer to the prospectus of the University of London International Programmes for more information about the course structure and syllabuses.
Teaching and Learning Support

These preparatory courses are taught by full-time faculty from Advance Tertiary College (ATC), Malaysia and ITC School of Laws (ITC), Singapore. Both ATC and ITC have proven track records of producing graduates with excellent academic results. Each course consists of at least 60 hours of lectures and 20 hours of intensive revision. Mock examinations will be conducted in December and March.

Students will be provided with a set of comprehensive lecture notes for each chapter in every course in which they have enrolled. Apart from face-to-face teaching, students will also have access to the PolyU library, as well as the University of London International Programmes study materials and Virtual Learning Environment (VLE). Guest lectures by academics from the University of London for selected courses may be arranged. Classes will be conducted on weekday evenings and over the weekend on the PolyU campuses.

Entry Requirements

Applicants must normally be at least 17 years old, have competence in English acceptable to the University of London and have passes in

- 2 A-level subjects in HKALE and 3 subjects at Grade C or above in HKCEE; or
- 2 Category A subjects at Level 3 or above and 3 further Category A subjects at Level 2 or above in HKDSE.

Please refer to the website of the University of London International Programmes at www.londoninternational.ac.uk for other acceptable qualifications.

To be eligible for admission to the Graduate Entry Route, applicants are required to have a full first degree awarded by an institution acceptable to the University of London.
Application Period

Admission to the University of London
Applicants should apply for admission to the University of London by 1 October 2014. Applications should be submitted online directly to the University of London International Programmes via their official website at www.londoninternational.ac.uk. Detailed prospectus can also be downloaded from this website.

Enrolment with PolyU SPEED
Applications for the April, May, July, August, September and October intakes of the preparatory courses will be invited in March, April, June, July, August and September every year respectively.

Enquiries

Programme Director
Dr Danny Choong
Tel: 3400 2684
E-mail: spdanny@speed-polyu.edu.hk

Programme Leader
Kevin Leong
Tel: 3400 2491
E-mail: spkevin@speed-polyu.edu.hk

Programme Officers
Eva Tam
Tel: 3400 2836
E-mail: spevatam@speed-polyu.edu.hk

Sadie Yip
Tel: 3400 8209
E-mail: spsadie@speed-polyu.edu.hk

Administrative Assistant
Apus Hui
Tel: 3400 2830

Fees
(The fees shown are referring to the 2013-14 session and are subject to annual review.)

To University of London
Application handling fee £72
Registration fee (1st year) £854
Continuing registration fee £351
Examination fee
  One paper £232
  Two papers £367
  Three papers £538
  Four papers £626
  Five papers £786

To PolyU SPEED
Course fee
  HK$10,600 (1 course)
  HK$18,000 (2 courses)
  HK$25,400 (3 courses)
  HK$32,800 (4 courses)
  HK$38,600 (5 courses)
(Course fee covers tuition, lecture notes and revision planner.)

To Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority
Examination fee
  HK$711 (1 paper)
  HK$867 (2 papers)
  HK$1,023 (3 papers)
  HK$1,179 (4 papers)
  HK$1,335 (5 papers)

Medium of Instruction
English

Programme Leader
Kevin Leong
LLB, LLM

Commencement
April, May, July, August, September and October every year (6 intakes)

Preparatory Courses for Bachelor of Laws (LLB) University of London, United Kingdom

These are exempted courses under the Non-local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance in Hong Kong. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which these courses may lead.
Programmes Leading to Overseas Academic Awards

Senate House, University of London
Introduction

PolyU SPEED is one of the two institutions in Hong Kong permitted to teach the Diploma in Law preparatory courses which prepare students for examinations leading to the award of the University of London. It provides an opportunity for students who:

• satisfy the normal entrance requirements for the Bachelor of Laws (LLB) degree to reach first-year undergraduate level but without committing to a full degree; or
• intend to take the LLB degree but would like to gain a recognised intermediate award; or
• may not have had the chance to meet the above 2 requirements but can demonstrate that they have the ability, motivation and maturity to study at this level.

Course Structure*

There are 4 compulsory courses for Diploma in Law. Students may choose to enrol on all 4 courses on the same occasion (one year), or by 2 stages, each consisting of 2 courses (two years).

• Common Law Reasoning and Institutions
• Elements of the Law of Contract
• Public Law
• Criminal Law

Please refer to the prospectus of the University of London International Programmes for more information about the course structure and syllabuses.

Examinations

Examinations are usually held in May / June each year. Students need to apply for entry to the examinations. Application for entry to the examinations should be made through the Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority.

On successful completion students will be awarded a University of London degree or diploma. The certificate received states that students were registered with the University of London and that examinations were conducted by the University of London Law Schools.

Articulation

Graduates of Diploma in Law may gain direct entry to Bachelor of Laws (LLB) Year 2.

Teaching and Learning Support

These preparatory courses are taught by full-time faculty from Advance Tertiary College (ATC), Malaysia and ITC School of Laws (ITC), Singapore. Both ATC and ITC have proven track records of producing graduates with excellent academic results. Each course consists of at least 60 hours of lectures and 20 hours of intensive revision. Mock examinations will be conducted in December and March. Students will further have 6 hours of legal research and English training.

Students will be provided with a set of comprehensive lecture notes for each chapter in every course in which they have enrolled. Apart from face-to-face teaching, students will also have access to the PolyU library, as well as the University of London International Programmes study materials and Virtual Learning Environment (VLE). Guest lectures by academics from the University of London for selected courses may be arranged. Classes will be conducted on weekday evenings and over the weekend on the PolyU campuses.

Entry Requirements

Applicants must normally be 18 years old or above before 1 September in the year of registration and have a good command of English.

Applicants may be required to attend an admission interview and to sit for a written test. Selection for admission will be entirely at the discretion of PolyU SPEED based on the guidelines laid down by the University of London.

Attendance Requirements

Students are required to attend a course of instruction at an institution that is permitted to teach for this purpose. Students must comply with the attendance requirements of the institution. The University of London may refuse permission to sit an examination to a student who has not satisfied these requirements.
Academic direction for this programme is provided by six University of London Colleges with Law Schools or Departments, collectively known as the Laws Consortium.

PolyU SPEED is an Affiliate Centre for the University of London International Programmes. This is the highest level of recognition and means that in the considered view of the University of London we demonstrate a sustained commitment to developing excellence in respect of teaching, administrative processes and support to students of the University of London International Programmes.

These preparatory courses are offered in collaboration with Advance Tertiary College (ATC), Malaysia and ITC School of Laws (ITC), Singapore, and they are also the Affiliate Centres for the University of London International Programmes.

### Application Period

Applications for the April, May, July, August, September and October intakes of the preparatory courses will be invited in March, April, June, July, August and September every year respectively.

### Enquiries

**Programme Director**
**Dr Danny Choong**
Tel: 3400 2684  
E-mail: spdanny@speed-polyu.edu.hk

**Programme Leader**
**Kevin Leong**
Tel: 3400 2491  
E-mail: spkevin@speed-polyu.edu.hk

**Programme Officers**
**Eva Tam**
Tel: 3400 2836  
E-mail: spevatam@speed-polyu.edu.hk

**Sadie Yip**
Tel: 3400 8209  
E-mail: spsadie@speed-polyu.edu.hk

**Administrative Assistant**
**Apus Hui**
Tel: 3400 2830

### Study Mode (Duration)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Mode (Duration)</th>
<th>Part-time (1 to 2 years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To University of London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration fee (1st year)</td>
<td>£854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing registration fee</td>
<td>£351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two papers</td>
<td>£367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four papers</td>
<td>£626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To PolyU SPEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK$18,000 (2 courses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK$32,000 (4 courses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Course fee covers tuition, lecture notes and revision planner.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK$867 (2 papers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK$1,179 (4 papers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medium of Instruction

English

### Programmes Leading to Overseas Academic Awards

- **Overseas Academic Awards**
- **University of London**
- **PolyU SPEED**
- **Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority**

These are exempted courses under the Non-local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance in Hong Kong. It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognise any qualification to which these courses may lead.